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Keeps a full lino of the 'Brown Shoe CVs
Shoes of all kinds and sizes. Their prices are
very low, and qulity good Also a full line of

. . . . Hats of latest style, and Shirts, Overalls, Jack- -

... .ets, Gloves, Suspenders, Hosiery of all kinds,

Underwear, Bedspreads, Lace Curtains a- - d

. . . .notions of all kinds. Also a well selected line

of Men, Youths' and Boys' CLOTHING, at
.... very low prices. We sell for cash, the goods

. . . .are bought for cash, and give our customers all

....the advantage of the discounts. It will pay.....

. . . .you to call

E.T.BARNES
333

142 STATE
Just received another lot

Jrown Shoes and Boots. You
rant for every-da- y solid wear.
rlow Shoo for $1.15. beats
ress shoe, latest style, $1.85 :

ren's, misses', boys' and men's
una

len'H HiiirtH. jiovs' ana Men's- - n rird Caeca. On n 1 tiitse wecan nave
n received uo dozen or mose

and nee us.

M. J.
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STREET.
of those elegant Hamilton

can now get just what you
"We sell you the Iron Clad

the record. Ladies hne
heavy, 1.10. Infants chil- -

shoes at prices that will aston- -

Hulls, uiassware. iiaruwaro. jeweiry.
per cem. we nave aiso

docks, wmcu we sen per pmr.

MATSON.

IT is the purpose of the

COMMERCIAL ST.

man Bargain Sior.

This

you. .Rubber Jtsoots bhoes just received.

f JS"FJne Linen, Laces, Narrow Edgings, Ladles' and Genta' Underwear,
Wnrkimr

eiegaui
Call

OTEL WILLAMBTTJ3 !

Special Announcement
Manager to offer special Jm-Ss- ks

ducements and give particu

l

m $0M

E9BH

OEDd. C.
,

DEN HOSE!

Churchil

apofc, Oregon,

im

,

. wr ivouaueaaiH)
ai ou

lar attention to families who
desire Bay Board, and to

StBuWerentlemen who require per

RY &, CO.

RAG

manent accommodation, spe-

cial rates will be made.

A I WAfiNFRr, i. Fioviiii-i- ij

Propiietor.

Cross,
Choice Meats.

Wholesale anil Retail
Dealer la Frcb, Halt and
Smoked Meats t allKlud
OB Court anil

110 State BtrcctH.

LAWN GOODS, For
the Best and Cheapest
always go to

k Burroughs,
103 State street,

MAtfUPAOTURERflofllnp
etna Cooking Htoyts. Jollpwj
ware, all !" d Milled
Plow Point, Full line o

Stove Extras,

Correspondence solicited.
fines repaired. AH kinds of Job Work neatly done

FRONT LIVERY STABLE,

'f JJt)w md J?yggies oo Iteiv. UormEtomriy byjbe Pay, Wjok pr Honih,
wumw w mm mw, pmwwiwph

THE DAY'S OBEQON NKWS.

Gathered by Telegraph and From
Exchanges.

Prof. Louis. Barzee delivered an ad-dre-

nt tbe Sodavlllo Seminary Mon-
day evening, September 24tb.

Tbe Newport brewery, owned by
uouert ocnwelbold, bas made an as-
signment. Liabilities $1200, astest
$6800.

One day last week two Line county
hop grower sold 10,000 pounds of bops
to Herren & Levy for 0J cento per
pound.

Two German families, while on their
way borne from the bop yard were
held up and obbed of their hard
earned cash near Springfield,

M. A. Miller, the Lebanon druggist,
bas sold over 8000 pounds of brimstone
to the hop growers In that vicinity at a
lower price than any other Arm In tbe
valley.

The new $13,000 school house in East
Albany is now completed and school
will commence Monday, October 1st.
It is one of tbe finest school tvui2s In
the valley and tbe work is fiHt-cla- es

throughout.
M. V. Iteea.a Thurston, Lane county

fruitgrower, bas gone to Missouri to
'11 his apple crop, which is good this

year for tbe first time in four years.
He bas sixty acres in apples aud esti
mates Ibat tbe yield will be about 7,600
bushels, Eistern buyers have offered
69 cents per bushel,

Mr. Buchanan, who lives above Har-risbur-

loft 1600 bushels of oats last
week by fire. He had left tbe raln
out in the field near tbe stack and
thinking it was going to rain, set fire
to the stack. After no had guarded it
until be thought there was no danger
he went home. During the night tbe
fire started up and ourned both straw
and oats.

The saloon keepers of Lebanon say
tbey cannot pay tbe present license of
(GOO a year and have made the follow
ing proposition to tbe city council: If
tbe license Is reduced to $400, each will
taKe out a license for & year; ir tbe re
duction la not made, tbey will gobsoII-dat- e

the two saloons and run under
one license. Tbe licenses expire tbe
10th of October. The city council will
mset in special session this evening
to consider tbe matter.

Mr. McCIure, of tbe Bladdan fruit
farm near Eugene, h loading a large
refirigerator car at tbe depot with
prunes, which go to Sioux City, Iowa.
The car will hold 1250 boxes and tbey
weigh 20 pounds each. Tbey sell in
Sioux City at wholesale, at $1.26 per
box, netting tbe shipper about SO cants
per box. Tbe trees In tbe orchard are
yielding about 2 bushels of the pro-

duct each, Mr. McCIure expects to re-

ceive about (1040 net for tbe car. Ital-
ian prunei, green, are in excel-
lent demand Eut, but other varieties
are very slow sellers and are from
05 to 80 cents per bsx. Aswlllbeseon
from tbe above figures raising Italian
pru ncs is a profitable business, Eugene
Guard.

THE MAXKETfi.

Ban Fbancisoo, Sept. 25. - Wheat
Casb shipping 8081.

Chicago, Sept. 26, Wheat, Sept.
61; Dec. 64).

Poutland, Sept. 26. Wheat valley
76; Walla Walla 0507J,
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BILL M'KINLEY TALKS.

Startles Ike Werld Willi Demo

cratic Tariff flews..- -

r
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YUB AMEiOAN'PRODDCERS .HORDED.

Hawaiian'3 Sngr Kings Greatly

Enriched.
Mffi,

iNOIANAfKHiTH, Sept. 23, Got. Mc--
Ktnley 1b sycoeb Jwe today upon pub-
lic iiflulrBpeafd with a eulogistic
reference (Jrtbe administration of Pres-
ident Hawfaou under which be said
tbe countryJ prospered as It never bad
prosered hitott or sluee, , The address
was Uevoted'afreot wfaplly toa dlcnw- -

alou of tbe tAftC and especially thecr
feet of the democratic (arid law. The
governor priifuted a pbasu ot the law
recently paescp which was a sUirtllng
Aurprise to uaudience. 'X arsugar

l, , .....ir. .aju. .i. t.,w. Auiu, nmuvk njiu iiiu IU( Ui lliu
Uawuliuu IsJttuds, under which ail
sugars from those islands are admitted
free. This provision was inserted by
the senate). "It gives the sugar ti ust,"
said Gov. McKln'ey, "an udvantago
which had not heretfoio been sus-

pected." The sugar production of the
Hawaiian islands is under control of
tbe sugar trust. Tbat country is tbe
field of its primary operations. The
democratic party took away from tbe
sugar raisers of tbe Unlt.d e'atea a
bounty of (10,000,000 per caracd be-

stowed a bounty of $8,000,000 per year
on the sugar pnJduewsof the Hawaiian
islands, glvlngUbew advantage over;
not only thjs Uar produwrs of the
United Stat, 'tut of ttie wbole world
outside these Islands. The revolt of tbe
Louisiana sugar planters against tbe
party which bad smitten them so
heavily was also referred to.

Science and experience concur in the
judgment that Dr. Prlco'sBaklug Pow-
der is tbe purest and best ever made.

Murder at Albany.
Aujany, Or., Sept. 25. Two young

gentlemen returning from a reception
at the college about 11:30 p, in. found
tbe body of a man in tbe alley back of
tbe United Presbyterian church with
his feet on the walk. Thinking tbe
man drunk, tbey went for Night watch-
man Jones. Dr. J. L. Hill and son re-

turning from a call, arrived at tbd
place soon after aud found the mad
was dead.

Tbere waa a bullet hole la the left
side, under tbe heart. They sent for
tbe acting coroner, Judge J. C. Powell.
On tbe body was tound a Masonic pin,
a Masonic diploma and a receipt from
tbe Corvaills lodge, A. P. & A. M.,
showing the man was E. JI.Burnbam,
In one of tbe panto pockets were some
keys, and a knife in tbe other, la tbe
hlp-pot'ke- t was a handkerchief. There
were (1.36 in loose sliver and a watcb-l:p- y

in one vest pocket, but o watch.
The bodywas taken to the engine-hous- e.

It was plainly a case of murder
and robbery. Mrs. Crouch, living in
tho bouse opposite the church, heard a
shot and some one cry for help, and
awakened her bunband, hut others
found the body before he reached there,
The body was atlil warm when found,

Tk Peatk Lint,

Yokohama, Bjf, 26, The German
cruiser Ahxandrlue has arrlved'here,
and reports that maon the Japanese
killed in the battle f Yala river
were Commander HuWmotol, of the
gunboat Abegl; Lieutenants Tekaha
and LoHuicbl, of the cruiser Ifsshidate;
Lieutenant Hlma And Otoo, ot the
crulssr Matsushita; Lltut, Msgll, of
the gmlmr Ablfshlwof Lieu), Atm, ot
the cruiser Yosblwaj tihWf Hurjieoit
Myock, UMuf l'ymutter hbltutw, i(d
Burgeon Murakosl, Thirty ijomwhi'
inMwwl QWcersond nm ware Whl,
aqd 760 wjMHdd.

QWOAM, Hopt, 26 -- AWMntn'a u
thy vm wU'l VinUtutit PU and
Other oMwa Of JbA H l. WW l
gMM today nt tiw llmuil JWi'M wmt
WrJot A'lpnsy WvUiltt anrt fur

)hQVW)UWri lth aspfWdi, ftWHfyr
laH the fuwlw wv mnnt9n,

More OonfereBce Appoistaeats.
OR A NTS I'ABS DISTRICT T. U JONES,

P. B.

Althouse O. H. Lea.
Athtnud S. E. Menlnger.
Brandon Supplied by
t'auyonvllle R. T. Baldwin.
Outrai Polnt-- G. W. Kennedy.
Crcswell Edward Glttlns.
Drain J. L. Stratford.
Gardner It C. Black well.
Grants Puss D. G. Stephens.
Jacksonville W. B. Moore.
Klamath Indian Mission Supplied

by Thomas Starus.
Klamath Falls To be supplied.
Lakeview Supplied by Itlohard

Fish.
Lorane J. M. Sweeney.
Lowel- l- Supplied by W. A, Kemp.
Marsbfield-- G. W. Qulmby.
Medford E. S. Craves. -

Mtirllti-Supp- llcd by M. W. Hamp-
ton,

Oakland J. C. Bolster.
Ptsky Supplied.
Phoenix To be supplied by C. P.

Good.
Roseburg N. S. Buckner,
Bprlngflld-F.V- H. Calder.
Ten Mile-Sup- plied by W. O.

Hockett.
Walker Supplied by Joseph Sams.
Wllbur-M.Brl- Bk.

i'oktlano distkiot, a. w. que, p. k,
k Astoria J W. Buehoag.

Cunby-- B. M. Corner.
Clackamas Bupplied by J. W. Mi'-le- r.

CiaUkanle O. A. White.
Cleone J, H. Skldmore.
Cornelius D. S. Wlgstead.
Forest Grove D. A. Walters.
Gresham Christopher Alderson.
HIIIsboro-- K. P. Webb.
Lafayette G. F. Bound.
Mt. Tabor W.S. Harrington.
Newburg To be supplied.
Oregon City Gabtjel Sykes.
Portland: Centenary, J. N. Denlsou;

Central, Wllmot Whitfield; Chinese
Mission, to be nepphed; Clars, S. W.
Striker; First Church, C E. Loeke;
Grsee, Hiry Baemwi; jPattoo, bhp-pjO- d

by D. H. GU; 9C' Johu's, app-

lied bv A. r. Bastley; St. xVwl'f,
George Wblttaker; Snayslde, F. L.
Moore; Trinity, C. A. Lewis; Uni-
versity church, H. N. Rounds; Wood-law- n,

to be supplied.
St. Helens To bs supplied.
Bellwood aad Oswago-- A. S. Mulli

gan.
Tillamook Donald McLachlea."
Viola Supplied by A. P. Glllelt.
Warrentoa A. M. Mo Cart.
C. C, Stratton, president Portland

university; member of Grace, Portland,
quarterly conference.

Thomas Van Bcoy, dean of tbe col-

lege of liberal arte, Portland university;
member of University cburcb, Port-
land, quarterly conference,

D. L. Edwards, professor in Portland
university; member of University
church, Portland, quarterly cosfereaee.

A. O. Falrehlld, agent Portland uni-
versity; metaber of University church,
Portland, quarterly eonfereaee.

Henry T, Atkinses, leftwitkoat ap-

pointment to attend oho of our tefaoofe.
Tbe conference voted to asset aext

year in Portland, with the Taylor
street church.

j

As a real household treasure Dr.
Price's Baking Powder has achieved a
position unique In itself,

Jack tke XIbbt fcttyl.
Vikmka, Sept. 26. A terrible double

tragedy of "Jack the Ripper" order k
reported from Ameras, sot far from
Inrtespruck. A young and pretty
waltrro of Araers went away from
her employer's reWec to witness a
religious procession. Oa returning
home th girl was Murdered, aad tbe
only clew to her mhm(b I the kaife
picked up near tbe body, Near tbe Sftoi
where the waltFe was killed tbe body
ot another woman naked aad tiasbed
with ft knife wm found today, la A--
ditton aaotber wohm tloglng to tbe
same pJiiNtorbooa m mm, A
strong detacbweul e4 gewdarww a4
two cofHpaaiM of jrlamnw ntt seerf
tbe country r&un4 Amm, knH all tb
s0fto t wt (be wu4m bay

Amvhja, Qf fff 'M,-- i, H, Morrl'
jwo, alwkwof JIwmo, wbowaeawB'
pw4U)kvtt bt PtH4 J4 Mw-M- ay

vnnk to a4td tbe MiM(ta
4V1M Viftttl tiisB laal ttliAisV ILMlA Lueja tuntM ftftllflyiw
fTW rF"l P r 'a " ff Baf

llUf t&UQ6 iiukt UiUl. MCJ JH'Ifliil uummU,

H4M bj frH a hk dlfiMu Hk
tb')bt thai b b lcn fmVy tkt't
Willi, H wm to KHU4 UM Mm

t.n Ufgj iufaaststf LJiMA Utg agtji JUbW

Aaa to lWt UMi

nr won 1' mn
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llili Tomrary Chairni ui of ike

Convention.

HE SBVBBELY CONDEMNS TUB A.P.A.

Also tko McKIslcy Tarlft Clevc-1kh- !

mi Flower 0. K.

SABAT03A, Sept. 2-- Senator Mur-ph- y

called the democratic state con.
veutlon to order here at 1:20 p. m.
Senator Hill was named for temuorarv
chairman amid intense entbueiasm.
Suean B. Anthony and other women
suffraststs are here to wee the adontion
of a plank In favor of extending the
ballot to women.

In his remarks Hill said; 'The
Democrats of the Empire state assem-
ble here today undismayed at life pre-

mature boasts and assumed confidence
of our adversaries. Wo win our victor
ies on election days, and not by exuber
ant bravado in convention halls. New
York Is still Democratic, and if we are
truo to ourselves will this yar resume
hor place In tbe Democratic column,
Tbe people have not forgotten it, nor
the Republican administration which
In tbe ill-fat- yrarts? 1600 saddled the
country with the unwise and vicious
legislation, which baa sluce crippled its
prosperity, endangered Its il'ute3,md
augmented Its public burdens."

Hill went on with an arraignment of
tbe Mo Klnley law, eliciting frequent
applause. Commendation of Cleve-
land aad Flower set the convention
wild. When he condemned the
American Protective Association
Bsethods, there waa hearty applause.
The eeaventlea adjeuraed till

The Minneapolis Is fastest of war-be- st

ships, Dr, Price's Is of baking
powders.

A 25 Kouad Fight.
New Ohlkams, Sept. 25. The first

of a series of fights which will form a
pugllletlo triple event at tbe Olvraplo
club, took place last night tn tbe pres-
ence of about 6000 people. Prof, John
Eckhardt, the popular New York ref-

eree, officiated. Mi':pby aud Pllmmer
fought for a putie of (2,600; (2000 to go
to the winner and (600 to tbe loeer.
The fight was declared a draw attbeead
of the 26th round. Pllmmer forced the
fighting, tbeugb Murphy proved game.

In the eighteenth round Pllmmer
knocked Murphy down with a blow on
tbe seek, but the latter got up and
fought gamely. la the 23d Murphy
got la bta work on Pllmmer's Jaw aad
sent bias sprawling, The referee de
clared tbe match a draw aad hi decis
ion received general approbation.

Pliajsaer had the best of tbe flgbtlBg,
but the little Bostonlan's gasaeaessaad
generalship saved him through the re-

quired 26 rounds,

Yamke Democrat.
Nkw Havm, Conn., Sept. 26. The

DeeBocralio convention today nomi-
nated Ernest Cady, of Hartford, gov-

ernor. The platform endorse Cleve-
land and condemn the American
Protective Association.

Geaaty Clerk JUVVsd.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 25. County
Treasurer Bcott, of Graysoa county,
was ksoeked eeMeluw la bi oUte tbbi
afteraoefi by aa unknown was and
tbe fe robbed ot (,000.

drover Apfouit.
Wanhihutok, Set, 36. Th pre-de- ttt

today appointed Ueaeral WJIllaw
Wad DuWeW, of Detroit, superintend-fi- t

ot tbe coast and geodetto twrvey, to
suootud Prof. T, V, Kendeaball, r
etgftsd.

Osws f .

Pobti.aki;, gept.d6.A at Oewe-g-o

today dertroyad J3hw's drustofe
mi Ik t&Mttm of H, GhtlnUm, To-ttiU- m

t4 tbotMMNd (lolhfn, well In
awed,

t - fffy4P-
- r

' ggPro-ga- g Utii

Tha PubUc Schools.
Fourth A i)upll9 who attended tho

Central school laat spring and were not
promoted, v,i!l attend E&t cho( if
they live east of Cottage street. If they
live west of Cottage street they will at-
tend tno Central.

Sixth B pupl's of North school, who
were promoted to Sixth A, will report
with Sixth A at East.

All Fourth A nunllsof ParkaebooL
who were promoted to Fifth B will ro-po- rt

at Park. All Fourth A who rlbtreport at the rftme school.
Sixth A pupllsot Lincoln school who

were promoted to Seventh Is will report
at East school with Seveatb B.

Sixth A puplleof Lincoln school who
were not promoted will report atEisfc
school with Sixth A.

Fourth A pupils of Central school
who weie promoted to Fifth B wJU it-p- ort

at Est school.
Fifth B pupils living withla tbe Park

school boundaries who attended at tbe
Lincoln school last term and were pro-
moted to Fifth A, may attend either
Lincoln school or East school aa their
parents choose. But tbey will not be .1

permjf tod t change after Mieh oboloe
itf mado and they report to tbe school ;

of their choice, except upon th direc-
tion of tho superintendent, Teachere
receiving these puplta will please report
the names of all such pupils to the do- -,

perlntendeDt as be wishes to Keeps fist
of them in his office for reference.

All Other classes report aa utsual.
Some transfeis may be found neces

sary. Such transfers may be made oa
Tuesday morning as far as possible.

Fire at Mart.
G. W. Epler's residence, one mile

north of town, caught fire Sunday
about 12 o'clock. The house and nearly
all of tho contents were consumed in a
very short time. No one being-- at .,

ri

home except Mr. Epler, who saved
only a few trunks and their ooatodta, J
and was badly burned hlmeolf on oae
wrist by some fire dropping oa lt,w)wbj I:

he was carrying something out of tbe "

house. The house wan occupied by P.
W.-Va- n Burin and family, Mr. Epler
and his daughter Rubjr and B. H. Van
uurin (I'ete's lather; but they were
away from home except Mr. Spier.
Pete and family and his fattier were Ju
Jefferson, visit, and Ruby Spier
was Salem. Tbe estimated loasM
about (3000. Insurance house (600;

content (800, The fire caught from

ai
a

on a
In

on
on
the flue burning out and spark drop
ping on the roof.

Oriental OoBnaesi.
Yokohama, Sept. 26. The AsabI, a

Japanese paper declares: "We have
already stated that a treaty with tbe fl

United States was in progress, o4 al-

most reaching IU oornpktlon. We bear "
uow tbatthe United State government
has appointed by cable Mr. Dun, It .'.
minister In this country, minister plea--
ipotentiary for ratification aud ex
change of tbe ratifications."

"We believe," remarked the China
Gazette, "tbat we are sot premature In 1

stating tbat formalities have been ar-

ranged and everything I out and dried
for the completion of a sew set of trad-- .,

lag regulation between Great Britain
and China, which we are assured will
be found very advantageous to too
former, from a oonsinerelal point, at
least." 4i

Tbe Shanghai Mercury aay it U m-- " """ --

mored in Pebla tbat tbe emperor baa a
oxpreaeedM desire to personally tk
etlarge of operation la Corea, and to
leave tbe throne uaderrtb rejrBjr of
the empress dowiger. Wbea bta ataj-et- y

made knows this desire, bk beav-

ers are said to have knocked their ,
beadeaBd prayad bin mateety noi to kt
bta anger drive him so far a to engage
with bo paltry an eaeaay, bat to let bta
oflloeM drive off the barbarian.

Defenses of Monkdn, tbe bout of;?''
tbe 'flngdy Booty, are being strecjttt'
esod, Tbe farrtaoa b bees Mtofipwd
by 8000 trained troop, ,

It wa rumored om tlsae ago, aajra
aJayaawe Jooraal, that Cbaua Tae
THBgar.4 otbef were goiMg tola- -
peaobLl Hung Cuftflg, wt HOibiaa;

JbW fWBrlvBB

It m evn said that aa Hpp4atNMMtt
w mmim to tteaelve the Pefclag coy
eraateat. 'ffaat ovBBet, eootiaoea

tKmmtM that h HMRg Cbaog MMttMl

delF war wIumi the unnittmd
wm out to mm w bar an
?tf' ,
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